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cpimn existed tmong h:s cpjr.tryiner m teTa

fUK TUE; Jli:OlSTBs"4. Buncombe Coum v. - sThe Summer Session ofthese Academies opens
as follows s ;The Female "under the care ct the.t n ;mA ' nf 1 ouueuur Vjoun ui luvt: " THE LISTENER NO. Ill- -

4 Y As , the lanuage cf prophecy -- clearly,
r? i.; .suggested this-doctrinc,s-

o it will be found,:
; .thaton t' e introduction oi cnnsiianuyr
- th e re. I were p ro in u Iga ted --J certain moral

-
" -.

'

rules, which"1, hen f ally - and laithiuuy.

result; V Here Lam by" no mianajalluding
r f exclusively to." t as .?lmneMay a :hich
' condemn arrreVive' .warfare51', and very
t - species Vrunjust and'uhproyptvud.injurr 5

Jaws "HoVevcr, it may e tbe.-an-

.lehtioti'-o- f christians to obey them) are
ivVV"-fro- m being powerYul enough; to' produce
; : theffect'in cniestionr :Chejr wefe indeed

f ?c';mmonly Admitted-int- o the; world long
- ' r before the ccmmencemenibf.thq. christian
7 . dispensation 5 and neither before nor.af--v

i'c - ter, that crai have they ever been found
"sufficient? to corivert thesworil into. the

!V;. plonghshafeVor the'sp'ear into the prunjng
. ;! fhook;-- Iniboiut 6f- fact, . the distinction
;V thjchvmh are.",; accustomed to draw be-- J
: ,tween jiist and unjust Vatfare,:isV in aj

great ;piu rainy oi. insjancea ;cxhi cj au-gato- ry

; For there are fewinvars J; however
i atrocious; which arenot defendedrand
not - man vV perhaps;- - .'which the persons
waginig them do not believe to be justified

:: v: 4yspmep!ea orotfie connectedjwith self-'"- K

preservation or jionorable retribution. ' In
. additionrthereforeVto the laws hich for--l

bid spontaneous- - injury, some stronge r and
; more comprehensive principles were obvi-S- y:

biisly needed; in order tothe accomplish:
vf v

merit-o- f this; jjjreat end . ; and, these : prhi-- f
?i-'"- 5 'X'ciples are unlbtded in that pure and xalt- -
V:L;, trl fni Ar i tr vvKirh WAS revealed

;u
5

-, . '

- ; in connexion witH the: Gospel They are,
fic nb-rcisfqn-

ee c injuries, the return of
Ktoddforl evil and -- the love of our enemies.

- theXord Jesus? himself whb pro- -

iriulgated these principles j .and? prom u I- -
-- Euceii wiem as1
pensation from that law Ye have heard

n tiiVt ithath been said, n eye for an eye
; aod for atooth r but Ifsayfunto

vouv thaUm renstnot evih but whosoever.
shall smite thee on thy. right cheek,, turn
to him thy other also And. if a man sue

Vtl.e at law, and, take away tRy coat,; let
hm have , thy .cloak also. And; whoever

f khall compel thee to go a mile, go with him
.t.vain.; jYe have, heard that itluthlbeen
said, thou shalt love thy neighbor and hate
,thine enmy. - But I say unto (you," love
--vwr tiiemics 'blesliiem that curst you do,

to Ihcm tkat hale you, anil 'pray for
- tktm tkaP despitefvlly tise you and persecute

you mat ye.may De ine cnuci renvoi your
PiaK TOp.oK' ;a i n Hon vpti ; . fnr h t m n t--

'r '
th his sun, jto rise on the evil and on the

- good, and sendeth rain on the just and oh
;Jthe unjust. For "if yV love them which
- 7 yiove you; what reward have 1yen T do not

" ' the publicans the same ? And if ye salute
brethren "only,, what do ye more than

': ' otherlydq not even the pubticans so ?
V v

" Be ye thereforeperfect,' even as 'your'FaV
-- . --"thfir' which is in . heaven V; perfects So

5rrtwj,4hat wh en the Roman Emperor
Julian, was enga
his troons,a larcess; witn a view; to some i
approaching battle, the. bounty was refus
ed by Martin,4 a soldier, in his army,1 ,wlio
nuu uecu pi c iuuqij: vuiivcricu in cnnsii--
amjy'.ruuneno, sata lie to uaesar,1
have fought.forithe p
ngnt jor,roA3roa.r vzi tnose wno are aoouc
to en sage in war, accept thydonation : I
am the soldier of Christ --fdr,rhe the tbnv-bat- ;i

s u rtin w foil,? A nWbere is th e solid,
the' Sufficient reason,': ?hy such under si--
iniiar -- circuinsTances, '. snouiu; npi; oe ine
expression s"6t every true Christian f

;;.:The followinff memoir of the late.. Gov
Li.! " Til- - - . iernor ; jay, xomprises., a? more, particular
account; ofhis public tervices than any
oCthe- - notices:we have. sen1 called' forth
byJtfie bccaston :of his1 deceased It is from
th" Sale oi Gazette - " '" , T s

The ; venerable Jonw ; Jat full of years and
full of honors has been - irathered to his fathers;
Pewf amongst those illustrious pat riots.who achie-
ved our ;. revolution, and erected 'the beautiful
structurevpf our government are entitled to e--.

qual honor and gratitude. Pure,'
..

patriotic and
: K t i j; 1 1.

demasr-eue.ian- d was ever content with the con- -
scientious discharge of his duty. Some , of his'
more fortunate countrymen nave attained hiprher
honors without : a11 moiety of -- his claims- - The'
blasting: breaihf calumny hasass'ailed him butt
he long oatiived the calumnies, "aid he will ber
remembered with gratitude when the existence;
of his calumniators shall be forgotten. He was
born on the first day of December, (old style)
1745, In the 'city ofNew.York'l His family orir
'ginated .in;:Mncel;is nafather' was'; Pierre:
jay, an opulent merchant of : La Kochelle. - Be-n.-g

Hugbnothe was obliged to fly his country
on the revocation of the edict of Nantz. At th
age of 14 Mr. J ay e ntered Columbia College.

e pursuea tfte study of the law with Mr. Kis
sam,1 ahd was admitted tolhe;' bar in 1768. tin
774e.1rnsiedarah;ingatoh,: the daughter

Of that distinguished - patriot. Win. Livingston,
afterwards Governor of New-terse- y. The same
year he WUs chosen by 'the citizens of New York
one of their delegates to the first American Con-
gress, and has been for a long time the last and
only survivor of.that Congress. The Address to
the; people of Great-Britai- n reported b a com-
mittee , corisistiog of himself; Mr, Lee and, Mr.
Livingston,; was understood to be his. He was
re-elec- ted the two succeeding years," and wa
chosen President ofCongress in 1776. He was
in favor of t her Declaration of Independence, but
was at the time of its adoption rns;aged in urging
on hi own State the measures required at that
critical perid. In 1777 he was a member of the
Convention that formed the Cbnstitution of the1
St at e of Neu --York; : That Constitutibri was his
dntft. In 1777 lie was appointed Chief Justice
of Ne w-Yo- and in. 1779 was again elected a
member of Coneress. and was a second time
chosen President of tlat august Assembly of Pa-
triots and Sagesj ' ,

; After John Adamses return from his first misai.
on OonTess had determined to send out a mi- -

f WlStcf With . full nower to r.OTrrltif! & tivatv nf
peace with Great Britain. The French Govern
meut being hostile to Mr. Adams, those who felt
disposed to do every thin cr to conciliate her. on
posed the appointmrnt of Mr. Adams, and the
vote was equally divided between Mr. Adams
and Mr. Jay. This happened. whilst Mr. Jay was
rffiiutiiuA tew days subsequent, a missiontopauvwas determined On aud Mr. Jay viasap-pointe- d

minister, and then Mr. Adams was an- -

pointed to the mission for concluding a treaty of
aitea in ine autumn 01 jy, inJhe frigate Confederacy, and was compelled. in

consequence of the violence Of the weather toput into Martinique, where he left the frigate in
a aisaoieo: state, and sailed for Cadiz, in the
trench brightAurora. ; The obiects of Mr? Jav's
mission to Spain were to obtain an acknowledg
ment 01 independence,' to form a treaty of alii
ance, and to procure a loan. These were n
feated by theclaims of the Spanish government
upon our territory, and disagreement as to the
navigation of the. Mississippi. The French min
istry. having . on posed orisnnatlv. the annoint
ment of John Adams- - as minister to conclude a
treaty of peace continued after his appointment

1"8C;,"J rccan. j nis Uongress riused to dobut to 'conciliate! as fai as tb-- y could with pro-
priety their hisrh'allv. thev ioined with Mr. A- -
dams for, that purpose1 in 1782, Mr. Jay," Doctor
rxariKiin, Mr. Jetterson, and Mr. Laurens Mr.
Jefferson i never , pro barked r on this mission.
anu air. juaurens did not arrive in .Fran nn
ill atter tfiej signature "of the?v treaty, At

the same time! that this commission was con.
stituted. the commissioners Were directed to
consult in all cases the Frenfch ministry ? Mr. Jay
wr.ote to Congress and remonstrated against his
beihg obliged to receive and obey, under thename of opinions; the directions of those on
wnom no Amencan mimst. r ought o he depend
ant, and begged to be re.jeved from such a
siiuauon. 1 lie part Mr. , Jay took in thig nego-l0!1- 1!

fvrr remain the proudest monumentu ins lame, una entitle his memory to the erati
tude or tpeJast generation of his countrymen

.,TIai k itn1 1 ' r '

ojjam were intriguing with. Great
V " - ciinpwi.TOmnicnl Ot our

independence preliminary to a treaty to deprive
I the fisheries nd the navigation Of the Mis- -'

....' " uu"u us uvme "uiuo. a tin our
mimsters wer instructed to cmsutt the" FrenchCabmet in all their measures, and Dr. Franklin
ieii pounu ny nis instructions. . Mr. Jay however
:iiuu iu ooey nis instructions. He Would notconsult a Cabinet who were plotting against theessential ihteresta ofhis country, and he sent amessenger to London,!, respectable English gen-
tleman attached to the Americantause, to ton:ferwnh the English Cabinetand took other im-porte-

nt

measures without, even consulting hiscolleajcue, Ur. Franklin, . His other colleague,tr. Adams, was in Holland and refused to leavethere unUl the British Cabinet had consented toknowledgeurindependeiKJe preliminary to?ltniaty; HC' bowever. kept up a conitant
vuntU ' Mr. Adam arrival in

Farias Oct., 26.- - The tratv wa S.- -a
30-- .' MMr.AiliVJ.iiJ.A.. I
pomt, and co operated with the utmost cordiili- -

v,,:2":.w;,wiio amy estimate the value of
V "unTOUe navigation ofthe Missis.sippi,and the fisherKJs wilt know the nature ofthe

Jr and Adamfor their succeseful exertions incontraventioif oftheir in.tM,- -lpnatiohal acquisitions.
f M May.7783, Mr. Jay to Conirres. de.ciiningo ue .considered a candidate fbrthVmis.sionto Great Britain, land art

... w. ...v-- uim,iu mat
tumncftliatyearberesigned msptjmmler
to Spam and returned hm-- -

ately. placed at the hiad
Forc-g- n Affairs, similar tb that of SSSfvState, and he 'continued ,'th:.the artrt; ri, -- ,uiiuq.Uqiii

es-t- n whioK hA ... 1- - . " ,

conrentron
fhich Convent

of JfeLliP".'vSlftS ' he SOverHmeht bfJay, was appointed Jus't,ce. He continued, in . this office iSTwhen he was aDnointf V.4

Rev. Joseph Labaree, will open on Ionday, June
a5th The wale on. Monday, June u, James
D. Johnson Principal.. -

THO'3 B LITTLEJOHN Presto- -
Oxford: Mav 8thr 1829. ; : ? "

J-- .71
. ' P.' S. The TarboroV Pressthe Edenton Ga-zett-e,

& Norfolk Herald, will publish he,above,
two weeks,' and then; 'after, an'- - interval of two
weeks, continue tor three weeka that part relat-
ing to the opening of- tKe:isession,anl forward
heir accounts as heretofore. - "l r"

lry :FOSLi SALB r";? 5;; My Lot arid Improvements : ,

IN t.her Town of Nashville, immediately -

the. Courthouse, : Consisting of ;a Store-Hous- e,

24 ' by 0 feet,' Inferior, to none in the
State forconstruction ' with a Lumber-Hous- e

,a good CottonGin-r-.PatentPress- f forvPxck?rtg.
Cottton --and convenient 'Stables, capable of
holding 12 Horsesiy together with a ; first --iite
Waggon and Team of six Horses. It, is a prime
Stand ' for - men of business. r. Terms moderate.
and possession 'given Immediately, ' i . :

.:V -- ir ALEX., WATSON I' Nashville, N. C. May 25. , C7S.H' ' -

: The Late Wm, Shaw: : ,.V
fllHB Notes given for articles purchased at the
JL" Sale of the Goods and Effects of the' late
tyiiliam Shaw of Raleigh,' in November lastj are
now due, and the makers ofthem are requested
tOcall at the Dwelling-Hous- e or..the deceased,,
and pay the same to the subscriber,' on or before
the 20th, of June, as all . such Notes, as well as
all other Notes and open fAccounts, due to said
Estate, which may remain unpaid after that date,
will be placed in the hands of an officer for'coV
h;ctionA:t"'-:--?iit?$H-- 'A .'.'":v
. I 7 PHISCILLA SHAtr Ex'ml
f-- Raleigh, May-2oVvlS29iy.y-

- 75p
yUriwerhity I

f 1UE Public Anniversary Examirtation of the
M. . Students of the University of lorth-Carol- i.

na wilt be .held at Chapel-Hil- l, on Monday, the
45th day of J une next, and continue froml day
to" lay until iThursdajV the 25th7which last
mentioned day is appointed for the Annual Com
mencement of the Vollee w -

.The following ,Trustees;xonstitute7lhe Cfemi
miilee of Visitation for the year 1829, w
- Et'cv JOHN OWEN; Preit:xqjEdo:

Rev. Dr. JOSEPH CLDWBtJ i fBrlJOHNB. BAKER; ' .('-

5Ci: WILLIAMUl. BLOTWT,
Hon. JOHN, BRANCH, i 1 7

; V THOMAS B UR GES, Xtq. .

Rev. Drl WILLIAM McPHEETERS;Z -
- CoL H'ILLlA3IROBARB&r v--

. ? -- '.! . THOMAS RUFFINiEstfm:
; EMANUEL SHOBERp Esq. ;

Dr. JAMES S. SMITH, ! : v :a
k ,1 RICHARD IJ.SPAIGHT. Esq.

By order ofHis Excellency Governor jO wen,'
a special meeting of the; Board of Trustees will
be held at the IJtniversity, during the -- ensuing
Examination, when business ofvital importance to
the future prospects of the Institution vnll be conti- -
aerea ana aiseussea. ; : '

. The Secretary has accordingly been instruct-
ed to invite most earnestly to this meeting, the
whole body of the Trustees of our University '(
an1 . n . OO T n tKkio SVk .t Z la AnA lAntlir
hoped .and expected that no individual member
of tlie Board, whether he be ofthe above de-
signated Committee - or not who can with: any
degree of convenience give his personal attend
ance, will on this occasion fail to do sb. s v s

By order7 .K7'--n-- 7-

CHARLES MANI;y;
4 : r, Secretary;. Board of Trustees.

Raleigh; 10th May 1829. :'4v;7;i-425j:-:- .r

State of ;North-Carblih- a. -

. j'- - : Surry Countyi7i k?r&:
Superior Court of Equity, March Term, 1829.

John Hilsabeck vs. Joseph Penineton.
IT's appearing to the satisfaction of the Court

the' defendant. . Joseoh Penineton. is not
an inhabitant of this State: it is therefore order
ed that publication.be made for three 1 months in
the Raleigh Register, that he may appear at our
next Superior Court of Equity to be held for the
f bounty cf Surr', at the Courthouse inRockfordK
on the first Monday in September next, to plead
answer or demur to 'the complainant's bill, or
the samewill be taken pro confesso and heard
ex-part- e. 7 y ;7v--' :?P !ij';,:r

f Test. "WINSTON SOMERS, C.SM. E.
May 19. 1 829. pr. adv. $5 25. 7 p :

;

- : UANAWAY ;- !-;'
"tlROM the subscriber on the 10th linstant aAt bound white boy, by th name of GEORGE
GR1FFIS, about fifteen; years of age, of smal
si2e, and bold spoken. When he went off, hewore pantaloons of cotton cloth, and a roundjacket of woollen cloth- - He also took with him
hjj over coat of drab cloth. I am of the opinion
that, his clothing has been changed is her was

"'-j- r inciivis. i --win give a re'ward of Tew Cen for said Boys delivery to me
hereby forwarn all persoos from harboring the

wwikc uniu, tu 1 incena 10 nutnne uw in
.uivic K&aiusi. tnem. ' - ' v-- j ! ..:.3 .j.

JAMES NANf!R. .

Wake county, , May 18. 'UfU.ys) 74 . 3t
A P Merchants Farmere;f&wij rfiinnTitirAL''- 7 .VMAXXtX 7 H- - tttU W UUD. 7 7

VVMlfeblOJV;M ERCHL1NT4
Kf

TIAVING taken that; large fireprbof Ware- -

vvt sS5hgrate tenders his services to

etsand the: public generally, in the sale of
" wr vmwKwr ui c Tery --aescription, tn e

purchase orGood,s and ? generally in taciliuting
their business . transactions in the Borough, for atwhich his commissions will in all cases i be very ofmoderated . .' - (

7
.

His attention being confined solely Commis-
sion Business, and his knowledge of persons and

this mode. of. transact iner business .in th. nrv.
rough, together with his thorough acquaintance
ofthe Country Business jyfl he hopes, be found
advantageous to those who may eraslov 'hlaagency. i ,t . : ?' ; --

s : " , .

References to Messrs. - ;; ' 'f v'.'V"
-- Cole & heltion,, : 7 )7,. ; -
,; Chas. H. WingSeldX "rtItoDert Sftiitr-- - v i 'tS 'Jbhietds & Ashburn7 ?r ; I Norfolk. ; ,

lid ts Beacon.? j 7
May, 1829 - . . 7- - ' -

78 St
y"

: State of NorthCaroliiid; ? ?
an

v - ' r Martin County. - six
v ;la, EauiTr: Spring:Term. 1829 ' . ter

T. Mn H He and; wife, 7 ; -' . . s "- J " X

E??ri?n Silas Bennett, AdrnV of John on
: Luien and Luke Ross. ' .

T appeariag to the satisfaction of the Courtthat Luke Jtoss is not a resident of tlii ti.. :
is ordered,, that he appear at thenext term of

extreme "dif3culty, .that Mr.:Jay . did 'all in his
power tb effect a beneficial treaty fdr.his coun-try,-a- nd

that no other could, at that period, have,
negotiated more beneficial one; 'He rerurned
to: New-Yor- k inT 1795. rpuring his absence he,had
been elected. Governor 6f New-!York- . He con-
tinued iu this office until 1801; when he declined
a te --election, asalsbthe.office of Chief-Justic-e of
the Ui.States,to Which he had been again appoint
ed,& retired to private life. Thenext yearhe loit
his wifeand has.i'ince'resided on his farm at
Hedfotd; New.-Tor- k. A few years since he had
2 "sons" 3 --

"
. 'and daughters living". f V -

T Aniogst the productions of his pen which
ever held ,the highest rank; is the Federalist, a
work, undertaken ;withHbeYpurest and. most pa
triotic intentions," and executed with Uhe most
uncommon ability. f This work was undertaken
by MiC'Jay, Mr. Madison, and Iklr. '

Hamilton-7- "

Mr. Jav; however, in conseouenci of a wound,
v was prevented from 'executing the' part he tn
tended... He had written, before he received the
Wound, the 2nd, 3d,. 4th and 5th numbers, atrd Iafter fits recovery the 64th number on the treaty
making powef.'The fccasion:-o- f his receiving
his wound was a riot in Ne.w-Yor- k. Some young
nf(TPniic 1 in iilvtaminn en fVv fllauuiiiAn

had excited the fury of the populace, and to e&J
cape the frenzviof the; mob, 'had taken shelterl
t .u :. . " j.iu .' , ... : 1

ui me jji i&uu, mm Mic police jjruvea maaequuie
to Its defence1;' In this emergency, Mr. Jay and
others placed themselves tinder the orders of
Col. Hamilton,, to enforce the sovereignty of
the law, jmd MrvMay was severely wounded; in
the head by a stone thrown from the mob, and
this wound confined him to his bed and obliged
him to give up ttie patriotic labor of recommend-in- g

the constitution of the United. States to his
countrymen, in-h- is ptirposed '. numbers of the

THE LATE CATASTROPHE. yi. -

: The NewYorkkpapers do not announce
any further death, from the dreadful'ac
cident on board the.;Fulton, and we have,
therefore room to hope that those who es-
caped immediateVdestructionevehflthe
severely wounded, may yet. survive.-Th- e

American of Saturday, furnislies the
fol lowing notice of the Funeral of tlie de
ceased ; H- -i ts t rrpy; ' H :';:

Pi .f;-Tli- unfortunate sufJerera b'v''tHc"late
dreadful catastrophes received their last
melancholy rites yesterday f afternoon:
ii wenry-on- e men and two oi ithe women
were interred in the burying ground at
ine-raiiaDou- t. ine bodies were taken
from one of the 'ship houses at o'clock,
and placed in sir. carts, when the proces--
Biwif piutccueu lurinepiace oi interment.
in me following order : A detachment
of marines, under command of the Order
ly Sergeant ; the music'; Clergy 5 corpses,
with two marines bet Ween each cart, and
two sailors on cither side of the carts :
sailors and mariues ; officers tif the Navy
and marine 'corps, including; Commodore
Chauricey, Ibommander bf theuard,;and
Colonel Gamble, commahdant.of marines,
and a large number of the citizens of
Brooklyn and Ne vv-Yo- rk- The proces-sio- n

reached the burial around at 3 o'
clock, when the bodies were deposited in
one grave- - 1 ne funeral service was then
performed by the Rev. Mr. .Seafle, the
Chaplain of the Yard, recently arrived!
from Pensacola A volley of musketry
was then fired over, the graves by a

marines. There Was an m-en- se

concourse of spectators assembled
jtb jWitiless this melancholy spectacle; and
it was remarked that the utmost order
land decorum were observed,; all ; appear-Jn-g

to be. impressed with the solemnity of
the occasion. Previous, to removing the
bodies from the ship house, the corpse of
j16! bt. the females was taken away by her
friends p be privately interred ;
1 The remains ofthe unfortunate Brack-enridg- e

were conveyed to the silent tomb
irom tne iNavy Tard, at 6 o'clock in the
afternoon, attended by all the officers oh
the station, and a large number; of citi-
zens- Many a manly tear- - was shed by
his brother officers when his mortal re

V were consigned to the grav a tes- -
Muiumai uiatujey nad lost a worthy and
meritorious friend, and that the service
was deprived of a brave and gallant offi- -
cer-- . . ; .;: .;, 4., .--

r-:

11 The order of the nrocession wa fol.
Jovs Escort of Marines,; commanded
w y 41 eat. licnoison, and two t bands of 1

music the Cl Al- - ... litererv 2 uie corpse 5 ine sea-- I
men of the station iu peuy oincers :
the Midshinmen ; th. T.i-- ,i . 'ti.i7
ter Commandants r the Commandant offpannes : Post Cantainsinrliidino. Pr

naunceyi tollowed by a large number oftie Citizens of Brook Ivn And xKVftn "7 Ventering
sjervice was performed bythe Revt- - Mfearle, after which, the Rev. i Mr; M'lf--
vain mane. a most feeli tiff nnrf nnnmnrinta
address to the assemblage. zThis irnnres- -
sive ceremony was concluded by the usu-al, military honors, of firing three volleys
wci me grave ' v i s - 7. .

State of .XoYii.CaYoiria,
1

Granville CVmij 17
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions

st : J av.Tprm. A r too - . ofG.m. .i c -- . var. . :

1 "r'V-owuy- , ISxt.-- I Caveat to the pro. I
j 11 ( ft - 7' .1 bat Ar.'iil,A' last...w WilNsmith Murphy & others, and 7 .Testament of lfleirs of-Joh- G. Smith, .Jec'd. .

w. oniun, ae--
,

Y IIe Mary. John O.Jha . -

9f James SmimThbs.V4iiiams;jaii '
. .ft A I lw I a n rvi - A

Smith THiirphy, and Th '5X&'&r
f

Court ..t ti rr.: u,c-,l- c' t me r ;
for th, ner B..on, to be held J- -

last Will rr:-"- J,riwnS;,0 be the
ofTeredf
mitted to record, 7 - VC" aa"

-
it

I vf..,3,, oiepnen . K. sneed., clerk f ';

: Polly Buckner, - l f WUPetitI for DivorceEdward Buckner: St ' 4 '
--A KRDEBED by Court,fhat pubKcationb:vJ' for. 3 months
Register.and the Yadkin and rtJl l1
that the, Defendant be' and apnear i01
county, at the Cburf-hous-e in Ashevin00
2d Monday after.the 4th .Monday in s n Uit

ne?t,and plead or answer to the PlamjjK61
tiont or thesame will be'lieardex t,Z
-- ;,Witnes; Robert Henrv, Clerk bf
at'Qffice, , the 2d Monday af ier the 4th uCHil

- of ,March, 1829. .'t
C : ' , ROBERT HENRyj r. S r
: "o NprtfcCarolil

- Buncombe County. I

Superior Court of IwApril --Term n-v-

Thomas Sharpen 'v... .
-- '

. , . ;v; :; t . 4 Petition for Divorce 7 .

Susannah . S barpe. 3 " "

fVRDERED by Court, that publication b' 1

jfat, three., months sutcessivelv in ,t
letgh - Retrister T. V Til .

JournaT, , that the Defendant .TKthe. next, Superior Court of Law in k

Buncombe County, at the Court --house jn i ?
ville,' 'ob' the: second .Monday after the fMonday in September'hext, and plead ott l

'

swer to the Plaintiffs
"

petition, or the ttJ
be heard, ex parte. . t t

v' Witness, Robert-I- f enry, Clerk of said Court
Office,' the second Monday, after the 'fourth ? l

day of March, 1829, z t K

Mtt

wV ; t j " ROBERT HBNTtYj C. s: p

4 ; J v Buncombe Countv. '
7 Superibr Court of JUw AprilTerm. 1820
Jacob ItiperO v

''"' ,'V--
.

I

?
--vJ. Petition for 'Divorce.

Deborah Raper. ; ; - t ,
rkRDERED by Cburt.that pubucationbe

Register, and the Yadkin and Catawba Joura il
that the Defendant be and appear at the WSuperior Court of Law tb be iidd for Buncam5

2d Monday after thethMonday in SeptenbJ
next, and plead br answer to the PlaintifPi peN
tion, or theaame will be heard ex parte. .

--Witness, 'Robert Henry, Clerk of said Cour
at Office, the 2dMonday after the 4th llonA
pf March, 11829. iA - - h

U,:r4 , L7 f ROBERT HENRY, C. 8. C

,rState;qf JforthCarolina, i

' v, 7 tJbiintyv
y Surior Cf?urt of Law April Term, 1829
Ann' Armstrongs y ; ; ; ;'''

.v ';'" Petition for Divorce.
Sam'I. Armstrong.
iPkRDERED by Court, that publication be
HJ for 3 months successively in the Raleigh

Register, and the Yadkin and Catawba Journal
that the Defendant be and appear at the ne:
Superior Cbyrt 'of Law to. be. held for Bunco ml.'
county: the Court-hou- se in TAshevdle. on !tk

2d Monday after the 4th Monday in 5eDtemh,
next, and plead or answer to the Plaintiffs p1

niton, or ne. same win De neara cr parte.,
Witness, Robert Henry, Clerk of said Cocit

at 6ffice, the 2d Monday after the 4th Mocdsr

01 Marcn, ioy. v. iv-- ". . 7,1. v.---
:

, ,.

7 7 7 j p ROBERT HENRY, C. S. C.

State of Mrih-Carolin- a,

7r7.;'; 7? i Buncombe County l:
Superior Court of Law April Term, 1829.

Andrew-Presly;i-:7- i .

"$-1:- 7 --V Petition: fbt-'blvorcs-
. ';

Itlezri&'Tre&yi-yf- t '':-
ORDERED by. Court, that publication be mad;

, Tor 37 months 'successively in the Raleiji
Registerand the Yadkin and Catawba Journal
that ;the --'Defendant be and aonear at the next

Superior Court' bf L w to be held for Buncombe
county, 'at the Court house in Ashevilleon til
2d Monday kfter the 4th Monday in Septembej
next; and plead or answer to-th- e Plaintiff's peti
tion, or the same will be heard ex parte.-- - -

Witness, Robert Henry, Clerk of said Court

at Office; the 2d Monday after the 4th Monday
of March, 1829. - - ; - ' M-- ' .. 7' 7- -

y- -
i nunc it a - h kjn k r, 3u

' State of JVorth- -
7! Buncombe County. 7 --

'

.Superior Court of Law --Ap-ril Term, 1829.
YMliam;Robas,'::

' :.V J: 7J v-M- h : 7' V Petition for Divorce. i.'i
Margaret rRobards. 3 7 '1 7

ORDERED;by Court, thatpubhcation bemade
successively jn the Raleiga

Register, and the Yadkin and Catawba Journal,
that the Defendant be and appear at the nert
S uperior Cou rt "of Law to be held for Buncombe
county, at the! Court-hous-e- in- Asheville, on the

2d Monday after the 4th Monday in Septem')cr
next, and plead or answer to the Plaintiff's p-
etition, or.tnei tame will be heard ex parlex

'

' Witness;: Robert Henry,, Cletk of said Court

at Office, the 2d Monday after the .4th Mondif ,

of March,?l&i29. ,;; ' ,7' U ir .v. 1 .

;

f . ROBERT HENRY. C. S. C.

State of jyorth-Carolin- a,

- Buncombe County. v
Superior Court ofLawApril Termi 1829.

77AshuriLjon,i77,. 7- -; V,i. 7

Z;v ?'7l Petition for Divorce, rr l,"
:CucindaLyoh.j ':V-'-- : 1-

ORDERED by Court, that publication be ma !e

successively in the Ral
Register; and the Yadkin and CaUwba Joor al,

thatthe Defendant be ibid appear at the not
oupciiui- -

toujTi, 01 Law 10 oe neia tor duuh""" :

countyvat the Cburt-hbus- e in Asheville, on the

2d .Monday after the 4th Monday in September
next, and plead or answer to the Plaintiff's pe"
lion, or the same will be heard x parte

? , iiiiess iwoeri ttenry, uiera: or
Office; the 2d Mondav after the 4th Mty
March, 1829.- 3. w ', ;

' . ROBERT HENRY. C. S. U,'
;State of North Carolina.

s r v ranville County.- - ,

Court ' of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
' : ; 7May Term, A. D. 1829. 7

Ho wel Fraizer Adrn'r of William Hester,

Robert Hester fof Wm. ;
Original, attachment Levied in the hands 0

Tlos. BLhUejobn. Esq. and he is sumroonci
as Gainisliee, - . : '': ;

IT appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Coon,

the: defendant. ; Robert ' Hester, s

inhabitant of this State ; it is. ordered V'
publicatibn be; made in the Raleigh Register V

weeks," giving notice-to" the said Robert He

that" he appear at the Court:7of Plea n

.Quarter Sessions; to be held fox the County

State afiiresaid, at the Courthouse
the first Monday in August next, then

there replevyjind plead to issue, or Jua8'";K ,

final will be rendered, up gainst him,7an . ,
property-- . levied' on', condemned subject to :
plaintiff's recovery. , Witness, Stephen K--f fl

Clerk c f said Court, at office in Oxford, tne

- TK r. - f-- stpp7k',SNEED. Cik'
M M U Vf I J V - - " m ' -' " 7 0

,:;:,BLAJSKS;: ;-- .

ForJsale at this OfSce.

' -- ilsnth
liijversnot t6 render ' evil for evil,- - nor'

V raiUh'gifor railing, but contrawise, bless
ring." ; And Paw,' in the following lively
cexhottationlholdsBp.the ..irery. same stand-ar- d

of christian practice ; 1 Dearly be--
: lovediavenee'nbt-yoixrselves- , but rather

15 j vni,vcij
repay Saith
ine enemy.

hurier,' feed him if he thirst, give him
I

" ' .vdrink r for. in sd dmpg, thou shalt heap
r"''. i&oais of fire on his head; Be not overcome

s l.. of. eVil,1 but overcome evil with 4 good
' In the delivery-o- f tho holy law, by obedi--

;
1 ehce tb xtrhjeh christians may be brought j

"

their small measure (and yet withcb"m- -
; : :f r'pljeteness--accordin- to that --

. measure,) to
rp afcnftrmityvith--th- moral attributes of

' - : lthr Hea'venlv Father, our Lord hus laid
the axe-J- o the root He has, established

1 . ; - certain4 principles, vvhich as theyj are ho
nestly observed jn conduct, must put an
end " to rerery evil practice ; and thus is
the trWwhjch:beas-"the'fruit- J of corrup-
tion cut down and destroyed, ?. Of Jhift, na--

.,V ture jirecisely are theprincrples which we
1 ' arenow considering, and" which, when

1 followed u p : wjthrtrue consistency cannot
r-
- fail to abolish warfare, whetiier offensive

' i4r "defensive, hetheiaffgrrssiyCvOr-retr-i'
,

" butiye, 1 whetleV teroied just or unjijst
--The great-law- . of Christ which his disci- -

JpleR-a- r ver bound to --ober,' is tHe latv qf
'I'.- - ioi'&r-tov- e? complete, ohinicrruptecl, , uflK

versal, fixed upmVGod in the first place,
7 and afterwardsA embracing the whole fa--J

' "miiyf man ; And since war (6f whatso- -
evcrspecies or description it mayj bej;can

-- 'never consist with this !pve 'it is indispu-tabl- e'

that whetl - the latter prevails as it
- ouht -- to. do, the former ; must entirely

cease. frs-
-L -

It is observed that oUr Iiord's'precepts
v which have nbw been. citediare addressed

. toI it,idtX'4-lnce,thi- $ is undeiuedly

r.
--4,

f 'r
1-

-
V

1 .

)

4,yj true,' it follows that it Js,the clear dutyfof
V-V- - individual: ristians .itd obey, them abd

l ? 5 ; to obey them unuormiyand on;eyery-oc- -

! . r,nsibn.Vr Ifjduting the commoiucourse of
their me.they are attacaeu, insunea,
iured, and persecuted they ought to suf

r , - ter --wrong, to, rev eugc u o iiijui , tu, re 1 urn;T Wod for eviL and to love their enemies
,7 ',o'lso, Should it happen,, that they are

- - .exposed to the more, extraordinary cala
i - mities.of war,.their duty-remainsunalt- er

C e1, tpeir; conduti' must,. continue to be

-
--V' word of. the invader U lifted up asainst

' ; v "ihMn tlie precept is still at hand.'that they
J , resist not evil. If the insult's and injuries

ofthe carnal warrior De.neaped upon them,
"

. ) tlv'V aVetill forbidden to avenge them-,aelv- e8

and still com mahded to prar for
: ' their peWcutorV

. JtAey beiurounded
- : dv 1 01 euuuesnowever vioient;and

rt fnalicipns .those enemies'inay be' rw jove-'mus- f still be -- mihrokenir still imi. aupenor uourt ot Equity, for Martin.countv:
un onice,s the fipt ma,;.; 7 7. t -

.--- UftU3V hca, iiu-answe- r, or
7' bcxtH I f me htessa willPriceadvtlf", EDCIk, him publication' of this rule biS

" , nV.-;- . V'- -

7 .jVvUja, Z; J. Q. U.1 B. " '


